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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT MAY 17, 1W0.

Vhllndelphln A Krlc Nnllroiiil Division Time
Table. Trains leave Drift wixul.

KASTWAUD
C:04 n m Trnln H, riiilly except Sunrtny for

Hiiiibury, llniTislmra n ml Ititermiilliite sta-
tions, tirrlvlim nt l'lillnillilihl p. ni.,
New York, M:r.i p. m.i Hiiltliiior,:i) p. ni.
Wiishlnirion, p. m 1'iillninn I'ui lor cnr
from Wlllliitnspoit unci couches
from Knneto I'lillitilelphfii.

3:1(1 p. m. Trnln i, clnlly except Pundny for
mul Into imcilliilo million,

at I'hllnili'lpliln A. m.i New York,
7H3 A. M. I'lillnmn enrs from
lliirrlshurg to riiUailclphlii unci New Yol k,
riilliiilclplitn riiti remnln In

uwllstiirlicd until 7:im A. M.

t:X p. m. Train 4, dully for Hunliury, llnrrls-bu- m

nnd liiternit'illiito stations, nrrlvlnic nt
riilliidi-lpliln- , fl:.V! A. M.i Now York, :

A. M. on ii'i'li dnys imrt iru.1 A M. on Snn-(In-

llnltlmoii', :20 A. M.: Wnshlniitim, T:40
A.M. I'ullmnn curs from Krlenwl WllllnmK-po- rt

to I'liiliwlclpliiit. sleeper
for Hnltlmnre nnd Washington will ln
transferred Into Washington sleeper nt

I'nsKcnirer couches from Krlo to
Philadelphia nnd Wlllliinisport to Balti-
more.

WESTWARD
7:21 . m. Train 1, dully except Hundny for

Kldway, Pullols, (Tnrmntit n ml
Mill loin. Leaves ltldgway nt 8:no

P. M. for Erin.
f:!K)n. 8, dally for Erlo nnd Inter-

mediate points.
(w p. II, daily except Hundny for
Kane nnd intermediate stations.

TnRornn trainh fti imiFTWOon
FKOM TH K EAST AM) SO I' Til.

TRAIN 11 leaves Philadelphia S:2I A. m.
Wntilngtnn, 7..VI a. H.; Ilnlilmoro, K:M A. M.;
Wllkoslmrrc, KIMS A. St.! clnlly except Hnn-
dny, nrrlvlnu nt Driftwood at (l(W v. M. with
I'ullmnn I'arlor ear from Philadelphia to
Wlllluinsport.

TRAIN 8 IcnvosNVw York nt 8 p. m.i Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. m.; WnshliiKlon, 10.4)1 a. m.i
Itnftlmorc, 11:W) p. m.i dully arriving nt
Driftwood nt 9:.V) n. m. I'tiUnum slrenlm;
curs from riillmlclnlilti to Kile and from
Washington nnd Hiillltnoro to iVIIItHins-inrt

and throuih r conches from Phila-
delphia to Erie and Baltimore to Williaiiiii
port.

TRAIN 1 loaves Rpnovo nt :W n. m.. dally
except Hunday, nrrlvlnu at Driftwood 7:il
a. m.

JOHNSOXRURO RAILROAD.
(Daily except Sunduv.)

TRAIN II) leave Rlrixwnv at M:t'n. m.i
at U: a, ni., arrlvlnx lit Clermont

nt 10:iiA a, m.
TRAIN 20 lenvos Clermont at 10:4.1 a, m.

nt JohnaonhiirK nt 11:41 a. m. and
Kklnwuy atU:UUa. m.

JJIDGWAY & CLKARFIELD R. R.

DAITY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
HOUTHWAKI). NOKTHWARl).

P.M. A.M. STATIONS. A.M. P.M.
12 io m Riditwnv l m a :m
12 IK w Island Him 141 22
12 22 R42 Mill Ihiv.u 121 817
12 ;e Aid Croyland 110 04
12!W 10l HhorlxMlllx 102 m
12 42 in us HI no Rock 12 Ml AiVI
12 44 I0W Vliiryard Run 12 M AM
12 4 10 M Currier 12.10 4H

100 1022 Brorkwnyvtllo 12 :w ;l
110 10W Summit 12:w Ail
114 10 : Hnrvoys Kim J!2H A 20
120 10 4A FuIIk Cnvk 12 20' A 1.1

145 10 DilHoln 12 05 8 00
TRAINS LEAVE R1DGWAY.

FtuMwiinl. Wiiwurd.
Train H, 7:17 a. m. Train , ll :M a. m.
Train ft, 1 :45 p. m. Train 1, :IK) p. ni.
Train 4, 7:&5 p. m. Trnln 11, n:U5 p. m.

r
8 M.I'REVOST, J. R. WOOD,

- Oti. Mnnaxor. (Jon. Puna. Ag't.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

Theithnrt line between PuMols, Rlfteway,
nradford, Hulamaiicn. Hulfalo,
NliiRura Falla and polnla In tlio upper od
region.

On and nfter Nov. 10th, phksoii-d- er

tralnn will nrrlvenn4 depart from Kiilh
i'reektutlon, dully, except bunduy, ii fo-
llow:
T:l . m. for CurwenHvllle nnd Clonrfleld.
1:85 f). m. Aeenmmodutloii from Punxim- -

tnwncy and HIk Run.
10:0 a.m. Biiffalnnnd Rochester mall For

RltlKWuy,.loliiisonliurg,M i.
. Jewott, Hradford. SulninaiH'u, Huffnlo and

RirlieHteri conuei:tljlK at .lohiiHonhum
Willi P. E. train li. for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Con y and Erie.

10:97 a. m. Aeeommodntlon For Sykoe,
Big Run and PunxHUtawney.

:80 p. m. Bradford Aoeommodntlon For
Bechtreo, HriK'kwaywIlle, Kllmout, Car--
niixi, Rldicwuy, JolinwinliurK, Mt. Jowntl
and Bradford.

4:ST n. m. Mull For fliinolN, Syken, ltlf
lUra Punxuulnwnoy and Walnton.

Pawn i corn are rwiuestwd to purrluuio tlrk-et- s
before entering tlw earn. An exeeiw

charge vf Ton CentH will he collnctud by
fmiw are paid on trains, from

all Ktatkir it, where a tlrket-jjfflc- 1h maintained.
Thousand milo tlckutN at two centn pur

mile, kwkI forpusHHKB ln-- l woen nil million.
J. H. McIntyki, Agent, Falla Creek, Pa.

E, O. Lai-ic- Ouu. Pan. Agent,
Kucheater N. Y.

VALLEY RAILWAY
commencing Sunday

May 26, 1895, Low Grade Division.
XARTWAHD.

TATIOKa. No.l.NoJ.Jio.(. 101 101

A. H
Red Bank 10 45
Lawaonuam.. 10 A7

New Bethlehem U 80 t li
Oak Uldge...... 11 8H A 20
MayavUle 11 411 Id
SummerTiUa.. 11 05 i 47
Brookrllla 1J 16 07
Bell 12 81 18
Fuller 11 43 13
Eeynoldjvllle . 1 00 44
Panooaat. 1 OS 62
Falls Greek.... 1 2l 700 10 65 18S
PuBolB i a 1 10 U 05 145
tabula 1 4H T U
Wlnterburn . 1 A TIM
Penfleld ton T 411

Tyler 1 15 7 60
Gleu Fisher.... 1 2 H 01i
Beneaetta 1 4:1 S 18
Grant I A3 1 8H

Driftwood. tl 8 63
P. A.

VKMTWAKD.

TATIOKi. No.l N0.8 No.10 10 110

Driftwood 10 10 8 00 6 85
Grant 10 42 6 82 7 00
Kenexette 10 62 6 42 7 16
Glen Ftaher 11 W 6 69 7 88
Tyler 11 10 10 7 44
PeuBeld 11 80 20 7 64
Wlnterburn.... 11 8(1 ( 26 8 00
Babula 11 47 ( 87 I 12
PuBola 1 05 ( 60 I 15 IB 10 1 00
FalUOraek 110 710 (821210 (10

ancoaat 1 84 7 2H (40
Jernoldavllls.. 1 42 7 40 8 48

I ullex 1 68 7 67 ( 06

rli 110 (00 17
okrllle 1 10 ( 1U (26
imervllla.... I W ( 8H (44

vllle I 68 ( 67 10 04
Hldae (06 Oft 10 1M

beuUehem (15 ( 16 10 IS
ouham.... (47 (47' .auk 4 00 10 00

ate dally exoept Sunday,
f DAVID MoOASOO.Oaa'bVim.

. t. AKDXBBOM Oufl Paw. in

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For county commissioner
SAMUKL 8TATK3,
OF IIKI.L TOWNSHIP.

Snbli'Pt to the Demociutlc prlmuty elecllim,
helil June 1:1, IHNI.

15 KKCH CRKKK RAILROAD.

Nt York Central 4 Mud'fin River R. R. Cf,, leslee
(X1NDKNSK1) TIMF. TAIII.K.

1IKAII 11 I1KAII IH1W n
Kxp Mull May 17, 1km. F.xp Mull
No :I7 No XI Nn: Nol
p m p m am p m

IMArr....PATTON....Lve :)
1 31 Westover. 3 52

!i 45 I 10 M.Vn.'UTKY t.Mio 4 15

J rtl 12 ;n Lve... Kermoor....Arr A 25 42

j .H) 12 at .... .... G A . A M ....... . 5 ij J3
8 4.1 12 l Arr....lermoor ....Lve A ll 45s
c:w 121:1 Ni'wMIIrt A4 A rtl
H:r 12117 Olnnln 5 52 Aon
K25 I21KI ....'....Mltchellt A 5H A 15
KOI 1110 Lve. ('leiirllelil.1iitiK.Arr H 15 a;h

. I 5 45
7 65 .(LKARI'IF.LD.1181 1 A 10

7 4.1 II 21 Arr. Clem Held. lutic.T.ve :t5 6 III
7;i7 II 12 WihmIIiiiiiI 6 45 6 211

7:il 1105 Mluler A 52 :il
7 SI 10.VI Wallneeton 6 57 II4H
715 10,VI .. MorrlMlnle Mines.... 7 Oil 6 4
7 07 in 11 I,-- Munson Arr 7 15 6 57

in 01 T. iMlll.'Psirfi? A.rr. 7 40 T27
11 01 Arr Lv0 JIA5 .n

7 M 10 :m Arr Munson Lve 7 17" ? on
7 00 in :rs Wlnburne H 70:1
6 40 10 12 I'KAI.K 7 40 725
H20 0 50 nilllntown 7 57 744

l:i 1)4.1 SNOK SHOE 8 04 7 52
5 IX 8 4N ....IIKKCI1 CRF.KK 8 4" 8 42
5 0.1 f.tl Mill Hull 01 8M
4 5" lock 11 avf.n IMI7 8 AS
4 47 H 15 Ynungdrile n in 074M 8 00 JKRsF.Y SHOKK.II'NC. 2U II 18
4 :to 7 55 IKliSKV SHOUK.... ;) 9 20
4K) 7i Lve WII.LIAMSP T Arr 10(15 1)55
p m a m a ni p m
p m a ni Fiili.A. KkaiTimi l. u. a 111 p in
2 I" ft 55 Arr WILLIAMSPT Lve 10 20 i :to

Ml :t0 Lve I'll I LA Arr A os 710nr l.v YY.viaTiiniiiilun Ar 600
J7 80 Lv..N. Y. via I'hllii.. Ar l7 25 ;i):to

m p m p m n in
Dally t Week-dny- s 6 on p 111 Sunduyn

1 10 55 n m Sundnv
"b" New York passengers traveling via Phil-

adelphia on l('.20ii 111 trnln from Wllllnms-por- t,

will change eiirs nt Columblit Ave.,
Phllndelphla.

ONNKCTION!.-- At Wllllnmspnrt with
Philiiflelplilii.vRendiii.'R.R. Atjersey Shore
with Full llrook Knllway. At Mill
Hull with Central Hnllrond of Pennsylvania.
At Phlllpsburg wlih Peiinsylvanln Rnllroinl
nnrl Altoonu A Vlilllpsliurg 'onnectltig U.K.
At clenrtlelil wlih Hullulo, .V
Pittsburgh Rnllwiir. At MnhntTey and
Itil ton with Cnnibrla A Clearfleld Division
of I'eiiiisylvania Itallroad. At MuhatTey Willi
Pennsylvania A Norlh-Weste- ltullroad.

A. O. Pai.mk. F. K. llrnniHAN,
Superintendent. (Sen'l Pns-- . Agt.

Phlliiflelphla, Pa.

tlutcl-a- .

JOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. J LACK, Pmpridm:

The leading hotel of the town, lleadqmr-ter-s
for commercial men. Steam heat, free

bus, hath rooms and ohiseta on every floor,
sample roomn, billiard room, telephone con-
nection! &,

JJOTEL BELNAP,

PA.
. C. IULLMAX, Pmpi-icfor- .

First class n every particular. Locnto-- i In
the very ccntro of the Inislnesspnrt of tovrn.
Free iius to mnd from trains and commoutoua
aample rooms for commercial travelers.

JOORES WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- 9 FlLUKRT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, - PENN'A,
riiESTOK J. M00nh Proprietor.

842 bed rooms. Rate (2.00 per (lay Ameri-
can Plan. lWilock from P. If. R. Dest and
V block from New P. A. li. It. Depot,

tSicrlUnow.
NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Boat Estr.te Agent, Ueynoldsvlllo, Til.

MITCH.ELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlce on West Main ntreet. opnoelte the
Oommerclal Hotel, Ueynoldaville, Pa.

C. C. QORDO. l(iBH W. BBtS.

QORDON&REED,

llrookvllle, Jefferson Co r.
Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon

IfcOorbett Went Main "Street.

V. t. MiOKAOKEH, S. X. McDONlLO,
BmkrUla. Byl4xrUI.

Mccracken & Mcdonald,
Attomeyt and CounsclUm-at-Lat- e,

Offlces at Reynoldlville and llrookvllle.

pKANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

OMnni In Mahnoey building, Main Street,
Keyyuhlsvillu, Pa.

jyVL B. E. HOOVER,

PA.
Resident dentist, In building near Metho-

dist church, opptwlte Arnold block. Gentle-uu- u
In operating.

jyR. U. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Office In rooma formerly occupied by 1. 8.
McOrelght.

jyi. R. DeVERE king,
DENTIST,

Office at the residence of T. O. King, M. D atcorner ut Main and UUUl alreoU, Uuyuolda-vlll- e,

Pa.

JJEYNOLDSV1LLE LAUNDRY,

WAH SING, Proprietor,
Corner 4tb itroe t and Gordon alley. Flrst-ela- as

work done at rcuwouable price. 01v
the lauwlr a trial.

GUN STOCKS.

p4
WEDNESDAY,

ALLEGHENY

REYNOLDSVILLE,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

REYNOLDSVILLE,

The Bent Made of f.onr fteasnncri Walnnl
nnd Ftwliloned by Hand

Onn rtork-- of Rixid workmnnihlp are
maclo of well nenonod "wnlunt.

"That ploce of wood," nld a Rtin-imil-

holdlug up a hnavy billet pawrd
Into a mde ncmlilnnce of a gnn atork,
"mny hnve bern 20 yearn Benson I tiR.
I've known the pile of wood it came
from theoo 17 yenrn. The piece, an yon
nee it, in worth It is Eiinlloh wal-nn- t.

ThU piece Hint I tin ahnping wan
Worth (4 In the ronRh. It is Oermnn
wulnnt. The Brazilian wnlntit ooata aa
tnnch aa $10 for a aingle billet."

Cheap gun atocka are ninde from
Amerlcnn walnnt, which costa bnt a
trifle in the rough, but ia too porona for
one in the heat gnua. Onn atocka are
now turned ont hy machinery, and thna
tnmle they are chenp. The beat are UU
handmade, nnd it ooxta about 910 to
tednce the billot of aeitRoued walnut to
the flnlHhed and ornate atock. Moat
atocka are now made with the pistol
grip feature in addition to the ahonlder
piece. Donbtleaa the stock aa a whole la
a development from the pistol handle.
The traditional ornamentation ia a ae-

ries of crossed lines. Skilled gnnsmitha
spend much time and cure upon the
fashioning of the atock. After it has
been shaped to the right form it ia fin-

ished to a smooth and uniform surfooe
with laborious anndpapefiiig, and final-
ly shellacked and rubbed down and pol-

ished after the manner of treating the
best cabinet made fnrniture. A gun-

smith may spend two days or more in
faiaking a stock, and a handmade atock
of Brazilian walnut may be worth f 25.

Fancy woods are not much used in
gun Btocks Unit are to be anything but
show pieces. Mahogany ia too brittle for
the purpose, and rosewood ia too heavy.
The finishing has to be of a sort to re-

sist water, and hence ordinary varnish
ia not used in polishing a well made
gnu stock. There are comparatively few
gunsmiths in town that ninke a special-
ty of handmade stocks, and those are
usually Germans. A gunsmith is occa-

sionally asked to make an ospecinlly or-

nate stock with carvings, and possibly
even inset pearl, ivory or gold. These
stocks are costly, but for practical pur-
poses they are loss useful than the plai
stock of English, German or Bracilian
walnut. New York Bun.

THE GOOD TIME COMING.

With the New Woman en the Platfi It
Will 11a Tim. to Look Oat.

"Dcy tolls me," aaid Aunt Dinah
pausing in the dining room door and
resting her bunds on her hips, "dcy tells
me out de wimmin is ad o meetin golu
on whar dcy Jisa speohifya sum aa de
men. Ia riiUo?"

Her mistress laid down the paper in
which she was reading the reports of
some of the brilliant papers delivered
before the Association For the Advance
ment of WoBion, and tried to explain
matters to nor.

"Dcy doe .got up on de platform, did
dey?" asked the old woman, "mu apeak
right out in inootiur '

She was assured they did.
"An loy ikiu talk back?"
She was informed that was Choir prlv

ilege.
" Bless Gord I done live te see flis

day I" she replied fervently. ""I lay I'll
d08 git Brer Junes at de nioottn dia very
night. De oddur uight I foil called on
to 'znrt sinners, an he say: "Set down,
Sis Dinah, de wimmin muxt keep si-

lence in de ohu'eh. Dey 'a de "weaker ves- -

sol. ' I was hot, an I'spou'i 'Ef dey
wa nt no wimmin in de chu chea,
Brer Jonea, wbur would de chuo'h be?
Who pays de preacher? Whar you get
dat fine coat on yo' back? Ain't it de
Daughters of Zion done raise de money?
Don t seeui luk I bear nobody complain
in 'bout wimmin in de cbno'h when it
oomea to passin roun de hat. '

"You say de time oomin when de
wimmin gwine run de town? Dey '11
clean up things then, sho I boon de
mayor himsolf can't sweep like me, let
'lone depupity pleeo'men. Dei give tue

broom an 3 kin olean mo street ia
hour dan deommittee doea in year.

"An wimmin gwine to vote too?
Good mars tec, how the worl do change t

Fua' de niggers an den de wimmin
Reo'on folks think some dona wimmin
what 'a been goin to school on college
ia got must mach sense as uiuuera now.

"What's dat .you say? Wimmin gwine
purify politics en ain't gwine sell their
votes? ShoM What's de good of votln if
dey ain t no two-bitsi- n it? Dia ole nig-ger- 'a

lieeu plaaniu to lay off work an
vote fer all it'a worth. "New Orleans
Picayune.

The Cat la flever-a- l LaBgnages.
The cat is oalled a kat in Danish and

Dutch, katt in Swedish, chat in France
and the most of its dependencies, katti
or katza In German, catua in Latin, gat-t- o

in Italian, gato in Portuguese and
Spanish, kot in Polish, kots in Russian,
ketl in Turkish, cath in Welsh, kath in
Cornish, oatua in Basque and gaa or
kaU in Armenian. Mr. Harrison, tho
great English authority on outs, says
that there are not a dozen language or
dialects known that spell the word cat
without beginning with the letter 0, k
or g. The native Australian and those
ef Mexico bad no word for the name of
domestic feline. St Louis Republic,

Ike Suw It,
Mr. Snaggs From what I have teen

of your friend Mr. Northalde I have
concluded that she 1 a temporiaer.

Mr. Suaggs Oh, I know that very
well. I have often seen her temper riae.

PiiUburg Chronicle.

I
THE IRON DUKE.

WalllBKtnn and (11a Ways as Seen by Two
English Artiste.

When engaged on tho two pictures,
"The Qneen Receiving the 8acrament"
and "The Christening of the Princess
Royal," much of my father' time and
money were spent in taking them from
ono nobleman's house to another to ob-

tain sittings, but often to find, after
making nn appointment with a duke or
a lord, first that he was engaged, and
after waiting for hours that he regretted
not then being able to see Mr. Leslie,
but would bo at hia aerrice on the fol-

lowing day. The Iron Duke was nn ex--

ception, and tho day after he received a
note from my father I saw a white hair-
ed elderly gentleman walk up the short
gravel path and steep steps of our little
villa, nnd shading hia eyea from the
sun tnko a rapid aurvoy of the front gar--

den aa he stood on the atepa, and how,
when a small maidservant anuwered hia
knock and question, "Is thin Mr. Lea-lie-

with "Yes, sir. What name,
plcaso?" hi reply in a very cloar, loud
voice, "TheDookof Wellington," near-
ly mode the girl drop where she stood,
and not only brought my father, palette
and brushes in hand, to her rescue, but
many heads out of the upper windows
of tho ndjolning villa.

Then, before going indoors, he in-

formed my father and all the neighbors
in tho some loud tone that the distance
between Apsley House and ours was
"five miles, " repenting it more than
once, nnd when my father ventured to
any, "I think not quite ao much, your
grace, "he closed tho argument thus:
"Oh, yes, it must be. I'm a good judge
of distance, and consider it certainly
over five miles." The duke had come
on horseback, and was much pleased
when told that my father would wait
upon him for a sitting at Apsley House,
but on doing ao he wns received by the
duke with, "Well, Mr. Lealio, didn't
you find it a long way over flvo miles,
I am sure?"

A few dnya later my father chanced
to mention this to Sir Edwin Lomlseer,
who know more of the duke than he
did. Sir Edwin aaid: "It ia no use to
differ with the duke. I onoo did about
aome engraviuga of my owu pictures with
which he was having a room papered,
and ventured to suggeat that, aa many
of them were valuable proofs, they
might be attachod to the wall only by
paste round the edges, so that at nuy
futuro time they oould bo removed
without injury. But he cut me short at
once with: 'No, no, that would not do
at nil. Whut I do ia this: I get a man
with a pot of strong pasto and a big
bniBb, and ho pastes them all over the
backs, and up they go at ouce, with 110

more bother about them. ' "Temple
Bar.

Reaching an Understanding.
What I want to know," ho begun

after tho chief clerk hod been sent fur
and bad arrived at tho window, "is
whether the money order department is
open nights?

"No, sir."
"Not open At 10 o'clock at night,

eh?"
"Nn air."
"Should I receive a money order from

my brother in Tawaa at 10 o'clock at
night I could not get it cashed?"

"No, sir."
' 'I would have to walk around all

night with that order in my pocket,
would I?"

' 'Not necessarily. You oould go to a
hotel and hnve it cashed next morning, "

"I see. The idea is a good ono. Even
if the landlord did not know my broth
er in Tawa it would mako no differ
ence?"

"I can't eee how it would. "
"If I had a note from yon, for in-

stance," persisted the man, ' 'Btnting Unit
I expected a money order from my
brother in Tawaa tomorrow night"

"But you haven't a note from me,"
"And I won't got one?"
"Nv irl"
"And in case my brother in Tawaa

fail to send me a money order I cannot
depend upon you?"

"No, air!"
"For a note?"
"No, air!"
"Nor Che price of a feed?"
"No, air!"
' ' Thanks I see. I wanted to know,

yon know, so there could be no mistake.
Money order not to open at 10, no noto,
no price of bed. Brother in Tawaa

L better bring the money down hlmaelf.
uooa any. : ' uetrow fuee rre.

Am Economical KntartaJaer.
A certain thrifty Philadelphia house-

wife used to boast that ehe was able to
moke one jar of brandy peaches serve
for several tea parties. The secret of U

waa that she canned the peaches when
they were green and only partially oook-e- d

them. In eonaequenoe they were al-
ways hard, so that when an unwary
guest attempted to ont one with a spoon
it generally flew off on to the floor.
After the company had departed they
were gathered up, washed and returned
to the brandy sirup, where they remained
until required for the next party. New
Vork Journal.

Yontnfal Dtooernment.
Johnny wa trying to describe to hia

mother tho lady whom he had mot at
Jimmy' home.

"Wa she old or young?" asked John-
ny's mam may

"Well," said the astute youth, "I
think if she' tuarriod sho'd better be
oalled middle aged." New York Jour--

TWO MEETINGS WITH MILES.

One In Pasadena, Cal., and the Other la
Loe Angeles.

"Ono night ill the cillre of tho Hotel
Raymond in Pasadena, Cal.," said a
traveler, "I met General Nelson A.
Miles. I was introduced to him by Mu-o- r

Ben C. Truimiu. Thn olllce wns a
big opnrtment with a grent fireplace on
He side of it There were large melting
rhairs scattered about for the comfitrt of
guests who chose to sit there, and it
was a room to which ladies did not lies-Mat- e

to come if they had occasion to
visit it.

"On this night there was afire in the
grent fireplace, perhnps as mnch for
cheerfulness' sake as anything else, mid
tho big room was decidedly a plensnnt
place. Geucrnl Miles, Major Truman
nnd myself sat there until 1 1 o'clock.
The general tnlked freely nnd most in-

terestingly, nnd to me it wns a most
enjoynblo evening. I had nlwnys hnd
tho heartiest admiration for General
Miles I hnd been a soldier myself
mid I thought I should nlwnys reiiicm- -

her th lit evening with gratification.
' 'The next morning, while going nut

of tho Hotel Nndeau in Los Angeles, I
met a gentleman who said Good morn-
ing. ' I stopped and tnlked, but I could
not possibly recall him. Presently he
said :

" 'You don't remember me.
"I said I did not
" 'My name is Miles,' lie snid.
"Well, I wished that the Hotel Na-dea- u

had been getting in coal and that
there had been a convenient coal hole
open for me to slide into, bnt there
wasu t, nnd I did the best I could under
the circumstances, which I guess wns
poor enough, but the general wns per-

fectly good humored about it, for which
I was profoundly thankful.

"Seeing the general iu a different
light, or amid totally different surround-
ings and when I hod least expected to
meet him, coupled perhnps with some
degree of natural absentmiudnessou my
part, had brought this discomfiture upon
me, and chogrin over this Bocnnd en-

counter with General Miles has nlwnys
materially lessened my enjoyment of
the flint." New York Sun.

The Wlit Csught the rot.
One day toward uitfht. while 1 vi.

passing through a wooded section of th'
country close to the broader line between
Connecticut unit Massachusetts, a red fox
suddenly dropped into the middle of the
road, tho soft gliding motion of the
rubber tires did not attract his attention
until tho cycle waa within a rod of him.
Then with n wild scamper he started on
a dead run toward a distant swamp The
creutuiD waa fleet of foot, and he awept
down the dusty road rapidly, turning
his head occasionally to watch the
strange apparition following him, and
ho laid his body almost flat upon the
ground in his endeavor to outrun the
uew pursuer. But it was no use. TI16

wheel slowly overhauled him, foot by
foot, and the frout wheel almost brushed
his bushy tail before he acknowledged
uefoat. Then, with a half sob and yelp.
the crcaturo jumped clean over the nd
joining ditch and landed safely on tht
nether grassy bank. The whcol flashed
past him, and he renuiined seated upoi
bis haunches watching it until out ui
sight, probably U r.ost astonished fox
that ever roam wiods. Now York
Post

"Tool Vxrtnera
A Portland cttiwu mils about a pious

spoculution iu toot warmers, way back
iu the thirties, when ohurchgoera de
ponded on little Individual box stoves to
keep their toe from freezing. These
were about a foot square, the frame of
wood, tho aide of wire netting or cast
iron perforated, and with a deep sliding
pan in which were placed about three
pint of hot hard wood coals, or some-
times charcoal. Every family group go
ing to church would carry several of
these stoves. Finally the janiti-- r of thn
second parish, a Mr. Leech, undertook
to take charge of all stoves for 41 each
during the winter. He would bring them
to church every Sunday morning, full
of liveooals, and place them in the pews
where they belonged. As he had 60 or
more of the toe ticklers to core for, he
must needs have hnd a big bank of coals
to draw upon. Portland Times.

X.ang Disease.
A Hew York' specialist on lung dls

eases reoeutly prescribed a course of
treatment for a woman who was evi-
dently far on the rood to consumption.
What he told her to take waa all aorta
of strengthening food, such as rare beef,
cream, lots of butter, etc Beside this
he direoted her to eat raw eggs beaten
np iu milk until she oould bring herself
to take 13 a day. This lust regime alone
faithfully carried out has, it is believed,
saved another consumptive patient to
tnany years of usefulness, and it has
helped the flint woman greatly as well.

Philadelphia Press.

A Modern Fable.
A wolf, in skulking about looking

for onDortunitv to autiufv hia hn
came in sight of a number of shepherds
engagea in discussing their wrongs.
"When the shenhnrda rllipnu. i...in
wrongs," said the wolf, grabbing a... ..1 t. I,.- - ihuuu, tue wuu gets nis rignts.
Atchison Globe.

Natural Beaentmeut.
"Little boy," asked the sympathising

lady, "why do yon cry so?"
"I there anything iu the manner of

my expressing my grief, madam," re
nnnderf th Rmlnn luiv "hn... ...it....,--vw.waa WWJ, I I.LV.

yon aa being outre or inappropriate.'
Boo-ho- Boo boo I" Chicago Tribune.

DON'T LEAN OUT OF PLUMB.

Dirt jron ever oliscrfe In your rumbles abont
Tho polltlcnl sctnw or tho any

Hnw often rcfiirmcrs engender s doubt
Br their s wnrf

Their censorship nlwnys reminds me of thorn
Who lienenth my Inspection have como,

Attemptinff to strlkn n mnpntflr-en- t pose,
Have o eruone it to Icon ont of plumb.

They Icnn too fnr bnck, and, In fnct, become
bent

Most foolish tho posture they tnko
anil Instcml of exprenInK their aprluht intent

They lend yon to four they niny brenk.
They wish yon to fcol thnt they're honest and

wlso
And not at all crooked or dumb,

Tot thcro they will stand with their eyes tc
tho skins

And unconsciously lean ont of plumb.

In trndo or religion, In polities, too,
If our roctltndo wo would disclose.

fitnnd modestly forth to tho popular view
And don t try to stmt or to

For ofttlmes our onKerness may lie too great
At lenst It hns happened to some

And our efforts to tower in mntters of state
Dwnrf nil chnncn ns we lenn out of plumb.

Hnrry O. Duwd In Now Vork Hun.

A FLOOD REMINISCENCE.

Bow a Young Enallsh Engineer Saved
Lowell From "Destruction.

The city of Lowell wns saved from
destruction in 1 852 by tho foresight of
one young man. About 1805 a Lowell
antiquarian named Uriah A. Boyrten
devoted mnch attention to investigiting
a tradition of a great flood in tho Mcrri-lun- o

in 1785 and found an old man who
reinemliered thnt his father mnrked the
height of tho water by driving a spike
iu an npplo tree. Mr. Boyden persevered
in his search until ho found tho tree in
Tyugsboro, several miles nbovo Lowell.
Its trunk was hollow, and entering it
from below ho discovered tho spike, its
head wholly concealed by tho bni-k- , at a
considerable distance nliove tho ground.
It showed thnt iu 1785 the wnter had
risen to a point 18,'ij feet higher th:tn
tho top of the dnm at the mouth of th"
canal, which furnished tho Lowell wn-

ter power in 1885.
Tho engineer in chnrKC or this power

was James B. Francis, n young English-
man, who urged tho directors of the
corporation to provide ngninst the recur
rence of such a rise of water. Ins argu-
ments prcvniled, nnd ho was allowed to
construct two immenso wing walls of
masonry, diverging from the canul lock
and inclosing tho entire country between
the canal and the river. Over the water-
way he hung an immensely strong gate,
weighing 20 tons, which was suspended
by a wrought iron chain. A sledgo and
a cold chisel were placed in the care or
the watchman for use when needed. The
work waa finished in 18G0, nnd for twa
years was laughed at as "Francis
folly."

On the morning of April 22, 1852, the
waters rose so high that the oity of
Lowell was threatened with destruction,
and the young engineer was sent for.
He rodo to the dam without a saddle
and hurriedly cut tho chain, releasing-th-

grent gate. Hi work stood bravely,
and the Boston Advertiser, five days
later, snid that if it had not been con-

structed "every veBtige of the old guard
gntes would hnve been carried away and
a mighty and uncontrollable river would
have swept through the heart of Low-
ell, destroying everything initsoourse."
A service of plate waa presented to Mr.
Francis, and during tho remainder of
his lifo, which ended only recently, ho
was ono of Lowell's most honored citi-
zens. For more than 40 years he wns
agent of the corporation controlling the
wnter power. Chicago Inter Ocean.

One Way of Catching Fiddler Crabs.
Thero are various ways of catching

fiddler crabs. One way of catching tho
black or mud fiddler, the one that bores
into meadow banks along salt creeks, is
with two boards so placed as to form a
deep aided letter V. The fisherman Becks
a spot where there ia a little atrip of
annd at low water, between tho base of"
tho mud bank and the water's edge.
The crabs como out of their hole and go
down to the edge of the water, often fit
great numbers. The fisherman cornea
over the meadow with his boards, which
he sets up on edge as quietly as he can
on tho sand, with the opening of the V
toward the water. Then he alarm the
crabs, and they come scurrying up the
little beach in multitudes, bound for
their holes. As they come they carry
their big claw aloft, somewhat as the
soldier carries his grin. It is from this,
habit that the fiddler crab gets the name,
of soldier crab, by which it is also
known. Those crubs that are opposite-th-

opening in the V hustle with th
rest of tho line, bnt when they strike
the board sides they are thrown more
and more together, until they converge-i-

a mass at the point The fisherman,
sitting outside, takes them out by tho
handful. New York Sun.

Leonardo da Tlnol.
Leonardo da Vinci, being a great

architect and engineer, as well as painter
and sculptor, left notebooks proving
that ho hnd studied the flight of birds
and had planned flying machine to be
driven by wings or ly screw propellers..
But as Leonardo was good at figures he
seem to have ubaudoued his pious after
finding out how muca forco would be
needed Tudor Jenlu iu St NicholiuL

The Weak Point.
The owner of a menugerie iu Berlin,

Which included a "hamiv faniilv. " cm in
sisting Of lion, a tiirar. a wolf ani n.
sheep, was asked oue day in ooufldeuco
now long neee animals had lived to-
gether. "About niue mouths, " he re-
plied, "exoeptiug the sheep, which has
to be renewed oeouaiaiiMllT. " iuuhm
Fun. ,,,..


